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Abst rac t  
I f  every non-context-free r u l e  sf a con tex t - sens i t i ve  (with e r a s ing )  
g r a m a r  has as l e f t  con tex t  a s t r i n g  of t e rmina l  symbols and t h e  left 
context is  a t  l e a s t  as long as the r i g h t  con tex t ,  then  t h e  language 
generated is context - f ree .  I f  every non-context-free r u l e  of a contexr- 
s e n s i t i v e  ( w i t h  e r a s ing )  g r a m a r  has as l e f t  and r i g h t  contex t  s t r i n g s  
of terminal symbols, then  the language generated is context - f ree ,  
In t roduc t ion ,  
It is  well-known t h a t  t h e  family of con tex t - sens i t i ve  g r a m a r s  
genera tes  languages which a r e  no t  contex t - f ree  and t h a t  i t  is  un- 
dec idable  whether a con tex t - sens i t i ve  grammar gene ra t e s  a context - f ree  
language. However t h e  mechanism by which the use  of contex t  a l lows  a 
non-context-free language t o  be generated is not  w e l l  understood ( i n  
f a c t ,  t h e  ques t ion  i t s e l f  is vague: what does context  do f o r  you?) ,  
In  t h i s  paper i t  is shown t h a t  when c e r t a i n  n o n t r i v i a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  are 
placed on t h e  form of t h e  r u l e s  of a con tex t - sens i t i ve  (with e r a s i n g )  
grammar only context - f ree  languages will be generated.  These c o n s t r a r n t s  
involve  t h e  u s e  of te rmina l  s t r i n g s  a s  p a r t  of contex t .  The f i r s t  
r e s t r i c t i o n  is t h a t  f o r  every non-context-free r u l e ,  t h e  l e f t  contex t  i s  
a s t r i n g  of te rmina l  symbols which is a t  l e a s t  a s  long a s  t h e  ( a r b i t r a r y ;  
r i g h t  contex t .  ( I t  is shown tha t  t h e  l eng th  r e s t r i c t i o n  cannot be 
weakened.) The second r e s t r i c t i o n  is  t h a t  both l e f t  and r i g h t  contex t  be 
s e r i n g s  of t e rmina l  symbols. 
I f  one is c o n s t r u c t i n g  a con tex t - sens i t i ve  grammar t o  genera te  same 
non-context-free language, then  one o f t e n  proceeds a s  i f  contex t  ctin b e  
used t o  " s t o r e  and t ransmi tv '  information.  Thus one b u i l d s  r u l e s  s o  that 
8 t messages" o r  "pulses" a r e  t r ansmi t t ed  along a s t r i n g  i n  t h e  cou r se  of 
the  de r iva t ion .  Sometimes t h i s  e f f e c t  is achieved by bu i ld ing  a grammar 
which i m i t a t e s  t h e  a c t i o n  of a Turing machine; hence, t h e  a c t i o n  of the 
read-wri te  head must be  imi t a t ed  as i t  t r a v e l s  back and f o r t h  a c r o s s  
t h e  tape ,  
The " a b i l i t y  t o  send messages" has  not been formalized i n  such a 
way a s  t o  exp la in  " w h a t  con t ex t  does f o r  you," a l though some p r o p e r t i e s  
of t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of d e r i v a t i o n s  have been s tud i ed  [1 ,5 ,6] .  However this 
no t ion  does provide an  i n t u i t i v e  "handPeW f o r  s tudying  some ques t i ons  
and f o r  ga in ing  pe r spec t ive  on some r e s u l t s  on con tex t - s ens i t i ve  gramars 
and languages.' The r e s u l t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h i s  paper may b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  
as c o n s t r a i n i n g  t h e  "message-sending" c a p a c i t y  by means of s t r i n g s  of 
t e rmina l  symbols which act as " b a r r i e r s "  when used a s  contex t .  
There a r e  two somewhat r e l a t e d  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  H iboa rd  
[ 7 ]  has  shown t h a t  i f  G = (V,C,R,X) is a grammar and < a s  a  p a r t i a l  
o rde r  on V with  t h e  proper ty  t h a t  f o r  every r u l e  ZI...Z + Y I e .  .V 
P ka 
i n  a, t h e r e  e x i s t s  Y r {Y1, .... Y 1 such t h a t  f o r  every Z E izlSe j. 
4 P 
Z < Y, then E(G) is contex t - f ree ,  Ginsburg and Greibach [ 4 ]  have shown 
t n a t  i f  G = (V ,L ,R ,X)  is a gram,ar such t h a t  every ru le  i n  X is oi r b l e  
form p + O where p E ( V  - c ) *  and O E V*CV*, then L6.G) is context- 
f r e e ,  Both of t h e s e  r e s u l t s  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  c o n t r a i n i n g  t h e  "message- 
sendings'  c apac i ty  by e r e c t i n g  "ba r r i e r s . "  Nei ther  r e s u l t  appears  t o  imply 
o r  be implied by t h e  r e s u l t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  here .  
%here are two o t h e r  approaches t o  t he se  problems. In  [2,8,9,10]  ~t 1s 
shown t h a t  f o r  an  a r b i t r a r y  grammar c e r t a i n  types  of d e r i v a t i o n s  y i e i d  only 
con tex t - f r ee  languages.  Also, one can cons ide r  " regula t ing"  t h e  application 
of r e w r i t i n g  r u l e s ,  such a s  i n  mat r ix  grammars, programmed grammars, etc, 
See 1111 f o r  a  summary of r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  
Sect ion '  1. 
For t h e  most p a r t  t h e  n o t a t i o n  used i n  t h i s  paper is t h a t  of [ 3 ]  and 
t h e  reader  is  r e f e r r e d  t o  [3]  f o r  f a c t s  about contex t - f ree  languages, 
r e g u l a r  sets, and gsm mappings. However t h e r e  are c e r t a i n  conventions 
which need t o  be  emphasized here .  
A grammar i s  quadruple G = ( V , C , R , X )  where V is a f i n i t e  set 0 2  
symbols, C C V  is  t h e  set of te rmina l  symbols, X E V - C, and R i s  
a f i n i t e  set of r e w r i t i n g  r u l e s  (product ions)  of t h e  form 
alylu.a,ynasii -+ 
alwpu .a w o 
n n n+l wi th  each o E z*, yi E (V - z)*(v - Z j ,  w E v*, and i i 
2 f o r  some i, wi i yl. I f  9 -+ 0 E R, then for any a,B E v*, writc 
crpB 2 aOB and say  t h a t  t h e  r u l e  p -t 0 is  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  s t r i n g  
a p @  and t h a t  p -+ O t ransforms apB. A d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G is a sequence 
To.T1 .... E V* such t h a t  f o r  i = l9 ..., n s  z - 3  ri. The transitive 
2k 
r e f l e x i v e  c l o s u r e  of =-a is -4. The language generated by G 1s 
* L(G) = (w E C* X -A w). 
If G = (V,x,FC,X) is a grammar and 
=>I -= . * *  -3 7 i s  s n 
d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G ,  tnen a product ion  sequence [ 5 ]  f o r  t h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  is a 
v..L- 
> I? sequence of n ordered p a i r s ,  { < ( E ~ , X ' ~ . C ~ ) ,  (Bi,qi,Ci) where f o r  
each i = l , . , . , n ,  BiPiCi = I'i-19 BiQiCi = r i s  and P .  + Q i  E R e  
I 
A grarmnar G = (V,C,R,x) i s  Type 0 ( o r  con tex t - sens i t i ve  with erasxng) 
* 
if each r u l e  i n  R i s  of t h e  form aZB + ayB, a,@,y E V , Z E V - C B  
2 ~ o r  any s e t  T of synbols ,  T* is  t h e  f r e e  semigroup wi th  identity 
generated by T. 
It is  well-known cha t  a s e t  L is  r e c u r s i v e l y  enumerable i f  and only i f  
t h e r e  is  a Type 0 grammar G such t h a t  L(G) = L, 
A g r a m a r  G = (V,C,R,X) is  context - f ree  i f  each r u l e  i n  R i s  of 
* 
the form Z + y, Z E V - C, y E V . (In any grammar a r u l e  of t h i s  5onn 
i s  c a l l e d  a contex t - f ree  r u l e , )  A language L is context - f ree  i f  and o a l y  
i f  t h e r e  i s  a context - f ree  grammar G such t h a t  L(G) = L. 
The l eng th  of a s t r i n g  w i s  denoted by / w l  . 
Sect ion  2. 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we e s t a b l i s h  Theorem P below and show t h a t  t h e  
hypothes is  cannot be weakened, 
Theorem 1. Let  G = (V,C,R,X) be  a Type 0 grammar, I f  each nonecontext- 
* f r e e  r u l e  i n  R is of t h e  form aZB + a y B  where a E C , Z E V -- 6, 
I B,Y E v*, and / a /  2 then  L(G) is  context-free.  
A non-context-free r u l e  i n  R has l e f t  con tex t  which is a teminai  
s t r i n g  and r i g h t  con tex t  which is  no longer  t han  t h e  l e f t  (no o the r  
r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  placed on the  r i g h t  con tex t ) .  These two r e s t r i c t i o n s  imply 
t h a t  a "message" cannot be " t ransmit ted" t o  t h e  l e f t  ave r  a s t r i n g  of 
symboPs longer  than  P + m ( d - 1 ) / 2  where rn = m a d  la1 I a Z B  + ayB E: R), 
Thus any w E L(G) can  be generated by a d e r i v a t i o n  such t h a t  a t  each 
s t e p  t h e  transformed symbol is  no f a r t h e r  t han  m(m+l)/2 from t h e  Pefrmost 
nonterminal  symbol i n  t h e  s t r i n g  being transformed--hence, E(G) i s  context- 
f r e e ,  I n  o r d e r  to prove this, we first state some d e f i n i t i o n s  and review 
some f a c t s  about grammars and languages, 
Let G = (V,C,P,X)  be a grammar. For Pip$ E v*, t " P y  if I ===-a Y 
- 
where r = aZ...YB, Z i s  t h e  l e f tmos t  nonterminal  symbol i n  F ( i a e e 9  
a E: Z* and Z E V - C), Y is the t ransforued  symbol i n  r * Y ,  and 
2 .  t then  r =  Y is t bounded. I f  r ' * Y i s  t bounded, 
then i t  is r bounded f o r  every r > t. A d e r i v a t i o n  is a t-bounded 
- - 
d e r i v a t i o n  i f  each s t e p  is t bounded. For any e > P LEFT(~,G) = 
- 
(w E C *  1 t h e r e  is  a t-bounded d e r i v a t i o n  X =+ , . . - w i n  G I .  C l e a r l y ,  
f o r  ever+ t > 1, LEFT(t,G) C _  L(G). In 12,81 it is shown t h a t  for any 
- 
a r  G and any t > I, EEFT(t,G) is  a contex t - f ree  language, 
- 
For any t > 1, l e t  MCt) = t ( t+1 ) /2 .  For a Type 0 grammar G = ( V , I I , R , X ) ,  
- 
l e t  rn = maxi la1 1 aZB -t clyB E R)  and l e t  M = 1 9 M(m). I f  6 sat isfnes 
G 
t h e  hypothesis of Theorem 1, then  f o r  any r u l e  aZB -+ aye E R, 
( 8 / 2 MC I B / ) < MG s i n c e  [ a  1 2 / B / . To prove Theorem 1 w e  s h a l l  show rnat 
LEFT(NG9G) = L(G) s o  t h a t  L(G) is  con tex t - f r ee  because LEFT(MG,G) is 
contex t - f ree .  
The f o r m 1  a rgusen t  proving Theorem 1 is based on t h e  fo l lowing  
observa t ion :  
(i) cons ide r  paZxl.. .x where u ,a  E z*. Suppose one wishes t o  
n 
apply the  r u l e  a Z B  + ay5 i n  o rde r  t o  t ransform Z ,  Consider 
xy,..x If B is a p r e f i x  of xl...x then  this r u l e  can bs 
no 11 
app l i ed .  I f  n o t ,  then o t h e r  r u l e s  must be app l i ed  t o  xl,.,x 
ie 
in order to o b t a i n  a string with B as pref ix .  
( i i j  Suppose. t h a t  B = xl.. .X where q < n and t h a t  some r u l e  
4 
must be  app l i ed  t o  
X ~ e  'Xn i n  o rde r  t o  t ransform x q + l  so 
t h a t  even tua l ly  i3 is obta ined  a s  a  p r e f i x .  Fu r the r ,  suppose 
t h a t  t he  r u l e  t o  be  app l i ed  i s  a  c o n t e x t - s e n s i t i v e  r u l e ,  s o  
t h a t  i t s  left contex t  is a s u f f i x  of xl, . .x ( s i n c e  Z E V - 5, 
=I 
Z cannot occur  a s  p a r t  of t e rmina l  l e f t  c o n t e x t ) .  Thus the 
rule t o  be  app l i ed  must have l e f t  con tex t  which is s h o r t e r  than 
q + 1 2 I B 1. But la] 2 1 B / s o  t h a t  t h e  l e f t  con tex t  of tnis 
rule is  s h o r t e r  than  a. 
(ili) By induc t ion ,  i t  is seen  thac  i f  i t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  apply  rules 
t o  xl .* .xn  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  a  s t r i n g  w i t h  B a s  prefix, 
then  i t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  do t h i s  by t ransforming symbols that are 
no f a r t h e r  than P+2+, . .+I a 1 from Z,  s o  t h a t  each step i n  
t h e  r e s u l t i n g  d e r i v a t i o n  is M(Ja 1 )+I bounded, Since 
M > l + H( 1 a \  ) , t h e  r e s u l t i n g  d e r i v a t i o n  is MG bou-htded , G - 
The r e s u l t  of t h e s e  observa t ions  is  argued formal ly  through two  
lemmas (fhe proof of Lemma l con ta in ing  t h e  main argument). The theorem 
then fo l lows  e a s i l y .  
L e m ~  1. L e t  G = (V ,C ,R ,X)  be  a Type 0 grammar which s a t i s f i e s  the 
hypothes is  of Theorem 1. For any i3 E V* and any n > 1, i f  
- 
To' .." r is a d e r i v a t i o n  of l eng th  n i n  G such t h a t  b 
ra 
is no t  a p r e f i x  of r0 b u t  is a p r e f i x  of rns then  t h e r e  e x i s t  
* Jopo".fin E V such t h a t  " = r0, T I =  rn, . is a 
n 0 II 
derivaf i o n  of l eng th  n i n  G,  and t h e  s t e p  no 111 is  M (  / B I ) boandea. 
Proof. Since 6 is no t  a p r e f i x  of T o ,  Z e .  The proof proceeds 
by indue t ion  on 6 ; . 
(i) For any n 2 1, ler  T o  . be a d e r i v a t i o n  of length 
n 
n i n  G ,  l e t  i <(Bi,Pi.Ci) (Bi ,Qi ,~ i )> l~=E be a product ion 
sequence f o r  t h i s  derkvat ion ,  and l e t  = YL,..Y t s  2 I* 
each Y .  E V. I f  161 = Pg then  6 E V ,  Since 0 is  zeot a 
5 
p r e f i x  of Tg = Y1.".Y 8 + Y1. But i s  a prefix of i" 
t P  63 
s o  t h a t  t h e r e  is  some seep i n  To => , . . =e r which t ransfo3r .s  
n 
Ype Hence, YL E V - C. Thus Yp does not  occur as p a r t  s f  
t h e  l e f t  context of any r u l e  i n  R ( s i n c e  such context  i s  i n  
c*). ~ e t  Tk-l 3 rk be t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  which t r amsfoms  Y. *, 
L 
Since Y1 is  the l e f tmos t  symbol i n  ~g and since rk-i > v %  
\ 
is t h e  f i n s t  s t e p  which t ransforms Y1, f o r  each i = I,, . , ,k., 
= B P C Thus Y1 cannot Y1 is  ehe l e f tmos t  symbol of Ti-l i* 
be used a s  pa r t  o i  r i g h t  con tex t  f o r  any of t he  r u l e s  Pi + CB, T# 
A. 
1 < i < k-1. Hence f o r  each i = l , . . .Bk- l ,  
- - 
Bi = YIDi for 
some Di E v*, Bk = e, and Pk + Q i s  a context - f ree  rule k 
with Pk = Y1" Thus t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  17 ==a .. . =+- TI can b e  0 n  
cons t ruc t ed  by f i r s t  applying P k +  Qk t o  Ya i n  r then 0 ' 
i m i t a t i n g  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n s  ro=- *.. * I' and r .s ... k 
-=> p *" 
k-3. l2 
Since Y is transformed by no - Il t h i s  s t e p  is M(lB/) = L P 1 
bounded. The cons t ruc t ion  of t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  TI = e s e  * 3 0 H'a 
is c a r r i e d  out  below. 
- - e Let Uk = e e  'Ihus rk-l - Bk-IQk-lCk-i - ylDk,fik,.X k-1 
and = B.P.C = YICk SO t h a t  Ck = Dk-lQk-lCk-le Construct 
K k k  
ilO,e.esTI a s  folBows. E ~ L  8; = e ,  Pi = Y1 = Pks 9; = Qks 
n 
and C; = Y2.. .Yt = DIPIC1; l e t  E = B!P'C' = P D P C and O 1 1 1  k l Y l  
3 = B'Q'C' = Q D P C s o  t h a t  iiO - 1 1 1  k l l l  Y ~ * . * Y  = ro t 
iir For j = 2 ,..., k,  J e t  = (lkDj-la Pi = Pj--19 
J 
9; = Qj-p c; = CJ-lB and n = B!Q!C\ Then B;P;C; = j J J ~  
QkDIPICl = and f o r  j = 2,...,k, E = BNQIC' = .Q. - C  - -j j 3 j QkDj--L 3-1 j-A 
P I  Cg. - c! k j  I, P . c  J j = 5+1 -J+I ~ + 1  ( s i n c e  rpl - B j - l Q J - 1  c j-1 = 
- C = B,? .C.). Thus Ek - y lDj -~Qj -P  j-I J J J QkDk-BQk-TCk-l = Qkck = 
r ice For i = k+l, . .  ., n, Pe t  ni = Tie Thus 
rl :=3. . , - - ;T; , r jgC=r = - o k - rn is  a d e r i v a t i o n  of n 
l eng th  n i n  G ,  no = rO, nn = rn, and the s t e p  TI - 2 0 1 
is M(/BI) = 1 bounded. 
( i i )  Assume t h e  r e s u l t  f o r  a l l  6  E V* such t h a t  1 < r for  some 
P > 1, a l l  n  > 1, and a l l  d e r i v a t i o n s  of l eng th  n  i n  G, 
- 
( i i i )  Consider B E V* such t h a t  It31 = r and a d e r i v a t i o n  
. . = of Pengch n i n  G such t h a t  B is not  a 0 n 
p r e f i x  of and 6 i s  a p r e f i x  of r . Let  
n 
n {<(Bi,Pi9Ci) 9 (Bi*Qi,cibli=i be a product ion sequence f o r  this 
de r iva t ion .  Let TO = Y1...Y t 1 each Y r V. If some 
t ' - i 
s t e p  of - . t ransforms Y1, then the argumaot i s  0 n 
j u s t  a s  i n  ( i ) .  Suppose no s t e p  s f  I'o- * a .  - rn transf o m s  
any p a r t  of Yp...Y f o r  some q 2 t but some s t e p  cshnsforns 
gi-1 
Y . Since 6 is  no t  a p r e f i x  of = Y1...Y chis  implies 
q t 9  
q 2 / B [ =  r. Since Y is transformed a t  some s t e p ,  Y E V -. Z, 
91 ca 
Let rk-p -3 rk be t he  f i r s t  s t e p  such t h a t  Y is  tramsfonned. 
¶ 
Since no p a r t  of Y1...Y is  transformed i n  To - ... - " 
q-1 n. 
and Y E V - T ,  no p a r t  of Y1...Y can s e r v e  as p a r t  of I e i c  
9 
context  i n  any s t e p  of r =* .. . => r 0 k-1" 
If t h e  r u l e  appl ied  in \ is  a context - f ree  rub, 
then t h e  argument is j u s t  as i n  ( i ) ,  If t h e  r u l e  used i n  
fk - l=  Pk is a non-context-free r u l e ,  say  a1Yqa2 + aiya2* 
then by choice sf q ,  a-  must be a suffix of k YPe a .Y ane q-Pg 
I s o  1 a - 1  < q 6 = . Thus rk-l = B P @ where k k k  
= a Y a and B ap = Y I e .  .Y Pk l q 2  k ¶-lo I f  BkalYqaZ is a p r e f i x  
of then t h e  argument is  j u s t  as i n  ( i ) ,  applying 
a Y a -+ a ya f i r s t  and n o t i c i n g  t h a t  t h i s  s t e p  is  l q 2  P 2 
q 2 / B E  < ~ ( 1 6 1 )  bound~d .  
If BkalYqa2 
is n o t  a p r e f i x  of r o d h e n  by choice  of q 
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of r u l e s  i n  I' + . . . = J.' 0 k-l t ransform no 
symbols i n  = YI,,.Yt t o  t h e  l e f t  of Y 
491 
and these s t e p s  
use  no p a r t  of B a Y = Yl...Y a s  context .  Thus f o r  each 
k 1 q 4 
i = 1 - 1  B. a Y = Ylra .Y is  a p r e f i x  of Bi, say 
K = qi q 
* Bi = B-a  Y D .  f o r  some I). E. V . I f  fo r  some i = B,e..pk-B, 
~ B q l  3. 
= and Abl = Dk-lQk-lCk-lD 
'i-1 i i i 9  then  A. ==+ -4 ".- &.-I 
is  a d e r i v a t i o n  of l eng th  k-P i n  G (with product ion sequence 
{ < ( D . , P ~ , C ~ ) ~ ( D ~ ~ Q ~ ~ C ~ ) > I ~ ~ ~  r. such t h a t  a2 is  no t  a p r e f i x  
of A0 b u t  u is a p r e f i x  of 2 A .  Since  a Yqa 4 (2-yap B 2 i L 
is a r u l e  i n  R,  / a l l  2 / a 2 [ .  Also, jail ' r. Hence, 
/ a 2 /  < r and k n so  t h a t  t h e  induct ion  hypothesis  applies 
t o  t h e  d e r i v a ~ i o n  A0 - -3 A k- l and t h e  s t r i n g  a 2 ,  tna: 
is,  t h e r e  is a d e r i v a t i o n  V O ~  .,, =.> V k- B of length K-i -in 
G such that Vo = A O ,  vk,p - ' Ak-pe and che step V0 - D LS P 
M( / aZ / ) bounded. 
Construct  t h e  d e t i v a t i s n  fi ... 3 TT as foPLows, Zor 0 n 
each i = - 1  le t  iIi = B a P V s o  that T! --a ... =S 9. a k E q i "  0 K-A. 
Now i'IO = B a Y V  = B a Y A  = B c r Y P P C  - P C  =I' k l q O  k l q 0  k l q l l l - B l l l  5 a rid 
= B a Y V  = B b , U A  = B a Y D  $ C = 
'k-1 k l q k-l k i q k-1 k l q kl k-l k-l 
= I '  For i = k,. . let TTi = F i e  q-,---,- Bk-lQk-~Ck-l k-1" P 
r0 = IT0=-+ r . .  ==+ nkmE = r. and rk = nk ~3 . *. 2 3  nn xx k- 9 n" 
s o  t h a t  Ti ==a . .. =- Ti . Fur ther ,  t h e  step 0 no =;> n is n I 
/ B  a Y / + M ( ~ c L ~ / )  bounded s i n c e  V V is M ( I D ~ / )  
k l q  0 l 
bounded. But / B  u Y f = q 2 [ B /  and u a < $ 1  so 
k l q  
a Y / c M ( / ~ ~ I )  2 ~ ( 1 ~ 1 ) .  n u s  no - nl is x < j a \ j  that l B k  I 
bounded. tS 
Lemma 2. Let G = (V,C,R,X)  be a Type 0 g r a m a r  which s a t i s f i e s  the 
hypothesis  of Theorem 1. FOP any w E L(G),  i f  X ---s I' = - : 
E = = d  a 
is  a d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G such t h a t  t h e r e  is a least e where t h e  step 
= rtsl t is n o t  MG bounded, then  t h e r e  e x i s t  , . , E E V* such n 
t h a t  X * ii * ... Xn is a d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G ,  fl = w,  and t h e  I n 
d e r i v a t i o n  X = ill * ... * is MG bounded. 
Proof.  L e t  Tt =al.*.a Z ... Z where each a E C, each 2-  E V, 
P l  ¶ i .I 
and Zl E V - C. Since  t h e  s t e p  I' - F 
t ta-I is no t  M bounded, G 
a * 
Z2.*.Z Z e .  Since X * i r=, I' and I' = w  E L * ~  t h e r e  is some f i rs t  
'7 t n n 
s t e p  of r - . . I' which t ransforms t Zl. Let !? =s- I'j+l be t i lac  n J 
step, so  t h a t  t < j. Since  Z E V - C, no p a r t  of ale . .a Z serves as P P I  
pare  of t h e  Heft contex t  of any r u l e  app l i ed  i n  - T Srnss 
e j 
Z1 is t h e  l e f tmos t  nonterminal  symbol i n  each of I't,Tt+lp.."rj, no p a r t  
of ap . . . a  Z s e rves  a s  p a r t  of t h e  r i g h t  contex t  of any rule appl ied  i n  
P I  
r . . .a r Thus, as i n  t h e  proof of Lemma 1, t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  t j " 
x -3 can be cons t ruc ted  by rear ranging  t h e  order  of l n 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of r u l e s  in t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  I' - ... -3 I' 
t 5 "  
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  the r u l e  appl ied  i n  I?, z >  F is  a con tex t - f r ee  
3 j +l 
r u l e  ZI -, y o r  is a con tex t - sens i t i ve  r u l e  aZIB -+ ayC, and T t  = 
a l e e e a  Z ,.,Z = ay.. .a 
P I  ¶ 
aZIBZ I +2.. . Zq, then  t h i s  r u l e  can  be 
P-jal 
app l i ed  t o  lIt t o  y i e l d  nt+p = ap...a yZ Z where TI = Ti p 2 " .  q 9  for i 
i = l , . . r , t , j + l , r . e s n ,  and iit+2,..,,n j +l are obtained from 
r . T j u s t  as i n  t h e  proof of Lemma 1, I n  t h i s  case  t h e  seep t j 
rl -3 n 
t tc1 i s  1-bounded. 
If the r u l e  app l i ed  i n  r .  =3 rj+l is  a con tex t - sens i t i ve  r u l e  J 
aZ15 + ay5 and aZIB is n o t  a p r e f i x  of 
re  
then  6 ES riot a ; > ~ e i i a  
of Zy . .Z b u t  is  a  p r e f i x  of 6 wnere r = arZ16. S ince  t h e  miles 
4 j 
app l i ed  i n  I' * .,, r=. I: u s e  no p a r t  of al...a Z a s  e i t h e r  left or t j P 1 
r i g h t  con tex t ,  t h i s  sequence of r u l e s  can  be app l i ed  t o  Z2,,,Z t.o obasain 
4 
B i n  a d e r i v a t i o n  of l eng th  j-t. By Lema 1 t h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  can  be 
converted t o  another  d e r i v a t i o n  ... Z . . . - 6 of l eng th  j-t such 
z2 q 
t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  is  M ( @ )  bounded. From t h e  l a t t e r  d e r i v a t i o n  ~[ jus :  
as i n  t h e  proof of Eenama l ) ,  Ilt 3 , , . 3 ll is obta ined  such thar j 
L e t r i n g  3 = Ti far i = 1,. .., t-l,j+l,...,n, ofie ob ta ins  c e r i v ~ c - r , ~  I 
--.. X =a ];L ===. . * .  --3 IT = I) = w where the derivation X =- f l  3 . . . --# 1 n n 1 t-t-1 
is MG bounded. El 
Proof of Theorem 1. 
For any w E L(G) consider any derivation X =-? r -3 *. , :-* L = 1,; 
1 11 
in G. Either this derivation is MG bounded, or applying Le 
most n-2 times yields a derivation X =+ r* ... --4 1I = w in G 1 n 
which is PiG bounded. Hence w E LEFT(MG,G). Thus L(G)G LEFT(M G ) i -  
G ' 
%(GI. Since LEFT(MG,GB is context-free, L(G) is context-free. is; 
Let G = (V,C,R,X) be a Type 0 grammar which satisfies the hypothes l s  
I I 
of Theorem 1, so that if aZB + nyB E K, then a 1 1 B . If t h i s  
restriction on length is weakened, then L(G) is not necessarily ccncext- 
free. To see that this is true, note that there exist Type 0 grann'iIars 
G = (V,z,R,X) such that each non-context-free r u l e  is of the forn 
ZY + Z9P where Z E V - C, and z ' ,Y  E: V, and such t h a t  L(G) is no:: 
3 
context-free, With no loss of generality, assume that in such a gramar 
G, each context-free rule is of the form Z -t y where 1 y 1 ( 2 ,  L e t  c 
be a new sym~ol not in V, L1 = ~dic), and V1 = ~c)ic). Let 
 h his fact has been observed by L.H. Baines and others. 
The grammar GI = ( v ~ ~ E ~ , R ~ , X )  is such that each non-context-free rl;Te 
is of the form aZB + ayB where a  E E and P = l a /  161 = 2 .  If 1 
& h: C1 + L* is the homomorphism determined by defining h(c) = e rrd 
for every a  E 1, h(a) = a, then clearly h(t(GL)) = L(G) .  S ince  L ( C )  
is not context-free, L(G ) is not context-free. Hence, the length 1 
restriction cannot be weakened. 
It should be noted that the theory of phrase-structure gramrs or 
rewriting systems is symmetric with respect to left and right, Hence, 
if the restriction on the form of the rules in Theorem P is altered to 
aZB+ayB where B E E*, Z P V -  E, a,t. P v*, and l a ]  2 151, enan 
again L(G)  is context-f ree. 
Sect ion  3 .  
-- 
This  s e c t i o n  is  devoted t o  showing t h a t  i f  t h e  r u l e s  of a  grammar 
have only te rmina l  s t r i n g s  a s  con tex t ,  then  t h e  language generated i s  
context-free.  Formally, t h i s  is s t a t e d  i n  t he  fol lowing theorem. 
Theorem 2. I f  G = (V,C,R,X) is a Type 0 g r a m a r  such t h a t  every non- 
contex t - f ree  r u l e  is of t h e  form a Z B  -+ ay6 where a E Z* and 6 c C" , 
Z E V - 1, then L(G) is context - f ree .  
I n t u i t i v e l y  one s e e s  t h a t  "messagesP' cannot be t r ansmi t t ed  over 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  long terminal. s t r i n g s  and he re  i t  is  only te rmina l  s t r i x ~ g s  
which a r e  allowed a s  contex t .  However, t h e  formal proof of t h e  theorem 
is  based on a lemma which al lows one t o  reduce t h e  l eng th  of te rmina l  
con tex t ,  s o  t h a t  by repea ted  use  a context - f ree  grammar is genera ted ,  
Notation. For any Type 0 grammr G = ( v , E , R , x ) ,  l e t  LG = rnax(ja@ 
-- 
aZ4 +- aye E K} and RG = max{ls/  1 aZB -+ ayB c K). 
Lemma 3 .  L e t  G = (V,C,R,X) be a  Type 0 grammar s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  h y p o t h e ~ 2 ~ s  
of Theorem 2. I f  R > LG and RG > 1, then  one can  cons t ruc t  a  Type C G - - 
grammar GI, a  r e g u l a r  set T ,  and a  gsm f  such t h a t  
( i )  Gl s a t i s f i e s  t he  hypothesis  of Theorem 2. 
- 
- KG - 1 and LG = LG, and 




4 See [31 f o r  d e f i n i t i o n s  and f a c t s  about r e g u l a r  s e t s  and gsm's. 
Proof of Theorem 2. 
The theory of phrase-s t ruc ture  grammars is symmetric wi th  r e spec t  ;a 
l e f t  and r i g h t ,  so  t h a t  Lemma 3 s t i l l  holds  i f  RG and LG (and km 
7 
- 
and L ) a r e  intercnanged throughout--refer t o  t h e  r e s u l t  as Lemma 3 ' ,  
Given G as i n  t h e  hypothesis ,  applying Lemmas 3 and 3 '  m = K, -+ i 
b G 
Limes y i e l d s  a sequence GI, ..., G of grammars, a sequence Tr,,,,,T._ 
m L i t  
of r e g u l a r  sets, and a sequence fi, ..., f of gsm's such tila; f o r  rn 
5 = m f . ( L ( G i ) n  Ti) = L(Gi-l), where Go = G and G is c o r ~ c ~ ; ~ c -  
1 n 
free [ s i n c e  L = i(G = 0 impl ies  Gm is  contexf - f ree] .  Since the 
Gm m 
family of contex t - f ree  languages is c losed  under i n t e r s e c t i o n  w i t h  regular  
s e t s  and under gsxn mappings, t h i s  impl ies  t h a t  L(G) = L(G ) is coneext- 0 
f r e e .  n 
The proof of Lemma 3 rests on t h e  fol lowing observa t ion .  If 
X 13 I'l -3 . . . -3 r is any d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G and some 8' has a terin;~& t 
n i 
s u b s t r i n g  of i eng tn  RG of g r e a t e r ,  t hen  every s t e p  of ? e2 * B e  j- J i 
e i e h e r  t ransforms a symbol to &he r i g h t  of 6 in depend en^ of  what 1s ~o 
the l e f t  of 8 o r  t rsnsforms a symbol t o  t h e  l e f t  of 5 independent of 
w h a t  is t o  t h e  r i g h t  of 6 .  
Proof of Lemma 3 .  
Without l o s s  of g e n e r a l i t y ,  assume t h a t  every non-context-free rule 
i n  R e i t h e r  has  l e f t  contex t  bu t  no r i g h t  con tex t ,  o r  has r i g h t  context 
but no l e f t  contex t .  P a r t i t i o n  t h e  set R as fol lows:  l e t  
S ~ = ~ Z - + ~ B R ~  Z E V - X I ,  
S2 - { a Z + a y  E R o: E C*, Z E V - Z ,  and \ a /  < RG}, 
S3 = i u z  + o y  c B a E C*. Z E V - Z ,  and  /ul = R ~ } ,  
S4 = iZB + yB r R / Z E V - Z, B E C*, and < ~ ~ 1 ,  and 
S5 = { Z B +  y6  E R j Z r V - E ,  B E L*, and I B /  = R G l .  
Ear each B E E* such t h a t  i l l  = KG and t h e r e  exist Z E V - E ,  y c V *  
with Z 8  + yB E S5, Pet  [ 1 ? ]  be a new symbol, and l e t  ZI be the set. at 
such new symbols, For each such 8 ,  l e t  be  t h e  p r e f i x  of B of 
l eng th  6 - 1  e f B = B a  where a~ C ,  then  $ = 6 ;  since 
- 1 
131 = RG' I B - ~ /  = RG - 1. 
Const ruc t  the g r m a r  Gl = (V ,CUE , R  ,X) as fol lows.  L e t  1 I 1  
VI. = V U El. Let U5 - {ZB-l + y(3 [ B I B w 1  / Z B V - Z and Z b  -+ yb i 5 1. 
-1 3 
Let RL = (R  - S5) L; U5 From the  cons t ruc t ion  i t  is clear that G., lb $2 
i 
Type  0 grammar such t h a t  LG = LC 
and R ~ I  
= KG - l. 
1 
Let  T =  (LU( ( D - ~ [ B J ) * B  [ 8 ] 8 ) ) *  s o  t h a t  T is a r e g u l a r  
B B I E C ,  - 1 
A 
set, Let  f be a gsm which y i e l d s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  mapping on C enr,til 
a  symbol [ B ]  r E l  is scanned. S t r i n g s  of t h e  form [6]8-1 a r e  eraseQ 
and f r e t u r n s  t o  i t s  i n i t i a l  mode of opera t ion .  Any o t h e r  ope ra t i on  
I! ou tpu t s  garbage". lience Lor any [$I  E El  and any n  > 0 ,  
- 
l81 B - ~ ) ~ [ I % I  6) = ~ - ~ f  ( ( ~ $ 1   la) = = b where a E L aim 
B = Also, f(w) = w if and only i f  w E z*. 
Before p r w i n g  t h a t  f(L(Gl) n T) = L(G), l e t  us  in formal ly  expiam 
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of GI and t h e  r o l e  of T and f .  S ince  R - S5 = 
R1 - U5 and U5 i s  a "copy" of S,.., it is  enough t o  e x p l a i n  the use of 
r u l e s  i n  U5. When a  r u l e  ZBml + Y B - ~ [ B ] B - ~  is a p s l i e d  t o  a  s t r i n g  
t 
EZ(B - 1[$]) 3  - t o  o b t a i n  E ~ ( R - ~ [ B ] )  t+'~-l F, one "guesses" t h a t  2 
is a p r e f i x  of B SQ t h a t  an  a p p l i c a t i o n  of ZB + y3 i n  G is being 
- 
imitated. The new occur rence  of t h e  symbol [ B ]  serves a s  a  "marker" to 
i n d i c a t e  t h i s  guess  and a l s o  as a  " b a r r i e r ' h o  t h a t  f u r t h e r  s t e p s  c&ke 
t+l p lace  e i t h e r  t o  t h e  r i g h t  of (B-lbj) o r  t o  t h e  l e f t  of ( [ti] 5 . ) "'-, 
*- I* 
The "new" copy of i n  Y B - ~ [ @ ] @ - ~  is available for i;se as ri;:i. zo.; ;~,:  
in t h e  f u t u r e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of some r u l e .  The "old" can s t i l l  s e ~ ~ ~ e  as 
p a r t  s f  l e f t  con tex t ,  s i n c e  if 6 = B-la, one s t i l l  wishes to be a b l e  t o  
a p p l y  a r u l e  such a s  6aY -* 6 a ~  i f  such a  r u l e  is i n  R. By hypstliiesis 
K R s o  t h a t  16aj 2 / B /  = RG. Hence i f  one were able t o  apply  t h i s  i " ~  - 6 9  
rule i n  a d e r i v a t i o n  in G and i f  t h e  guess  t h a t  8 is p re sen t  is  correcc,  
then one can s t i l l  apply  t h i s  r u l e  i n  an " imi ta t ing"  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G- --- 
A. 
t h e  symbol [ B ]  does no t  cause a c o n f l i c t  s i n c e  / [ B ]  @_la = 1 + , 2-lz, = 
1 + / B I  = 1 + RG > LG. 
The r e g u l a r  s e t  T  se rves  a s  a "f i l ter"  t o  r e s t r i c t  a t t e n r i o n  t o  
t+P te rmina l  s t r i n g s  which do have s u b s t r i n g s  i n  (8  [ e l )  8 -- i , e , ,  sc 
-1 
check t h a t  t h e  guesses  were c o r r e c t .  The symbol [ B f  a l s o  s e r v e s  as a 
marker t o  t a l l  t h e  gsm t o  erase t h e  s u b s t r i n g  
The e q u a l i t y  f (L(Gl) $7 T) = L(G) i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by showing t i la: a 
d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G r e s u l t i n g  i n  a s t r i n g  i n  L(G) can  be imi t a t ed  sy a 
d e r i v a t i o n  i n  GI r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  s t r i n g  i n  L ( G ~ )  n T, wi th  the  role ai 
f being obvious. The inc l i l s ion  F ( L ( G l ) n  T) C L(G) is  somewhat more 
complicated only because a  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  GI r e s u l t i n g  I n  a  s t r i n g  1~ 
E(GS_)fi  T may need t o  be "re-arranged" i n  o r d e r  to be  irnicated i~ -~  G -- 
t h e  "guess" may have been made too  soon. The proofs  of t h e s e  f n c 1 ~ s j . o ~ ~  
are only sketched s i n c e  t h e  d e t a i l e d  induccion arguments do noc yieka ar-1 
a d d i t i o n a l  i n s i g h t .  
a 1. i(G) S f (L(Gl) T) . 
Sketch of t h e  proof.  It i s  s ~ f f i c i e n t  t o  show t h a t  d e r i v a t i o n s  i n  6 
can b e  imi t a t ed  i n  GI such t h a t  any r e s u l t i n g  te rmina l  s t r i n g  is also la 
T Der iva t ions  i n  G which do no t  u se  r u l e s  i n  S5 can be considered Lo 
be d e r i v a t i o n s  i n  Gl and L(G) G L* C T. Thus one need be concerned arrl y 
with those  d e r i v a t i o n s  i n  G which do u s e  r u l e s  i n  S, 
a 
The s e t  R1 of r u l e s  of G con ta ins  all t he  r u l e s  i n  R - Sc as  i A 
w e l l  a s  t o e  s e t  U g P  which is a "copy" of S5. A r u l e  i n  U5 is af ehc 
* 
-f form Z B m P +  a$-l[818-l wnere Z E V - L ,  B r i , = KG 
- P 
and ZB + yB is i n  S5. Hence t h e  symbol [63 is generated only as pGr s 
of a  s t r i n g  $-l[BIB-l. If one " int i ta tes"a d e r i v a t i o n  of G in G-, ;he5 
L 
t o  imi taee  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  23 + y13, t h e  r u l e  ZB-l + Y B - ~ E B I B - ~  xrh " 
L' 5 
Ec i s  appl ied  t o  a s t r i n g  dlZ(B - B62, k 2 0.  t o  y i e l d  61~(3 - l i3 i ) i -* i~o ,  
s o  t h a t  161 is  generated a s  p a r t  of (8-1[81) k+Ig Thus i t  i s  easy  to 
k see  t h a t  i f  X =+ I' ... 4 I' is  a d e r i v a t i o n  i n  G with T E Z , P n  n 
then  one can c o n s t r u c t  a d e r i v a t i o n  X -3 ill -3 ... =, nn i n  G. w ~ t h  
i 
E E ( 2  ti LP)* such that En E T and ( 1  = . Hence, L(G) G n 
f(L(G1) T) .  o 
Claim 2. ~ ( L ( G ~ ) ( ~ T )  2 L(G). 
Ske tch  of t h e  proof .  Ze is  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  show r h a t  d e r i v a t i o n s  ia c- 
A 
which gene ra t e  s t r i n g s  in L(G ) n  T can  be imi t a t ed  i n  G. Such c i e r i v a ~ i o ~ s  P  
i n  Gi gene ra t e  s t r i n g s  i n  L(G1) f i  L* i f  and only i f  they use  oo ruLd; 
from Us. But c l e a r l y  such d e r i v a t i o n s  a r e  a l r eady  d e r i v a t i o n s  i n  G, :so 
L(Gl) n Z* G L ( t )  ; a l s o ,  f(L(Gl) 0 .Z3 = L(G1) 0 .X** Hence one net:< 
cons ide r  only those  d e r i v a t i o n s  i n  GI which use a t  least one a p p l i c a t i o n  
of a r u l e  i n  
*5* 
Suppose X 13 I' . - T is  a d e r i v a t i o n  i n  1 GI S U C ~  e , 2 d C  n  
r E L(G1) 7 T and such t h a t  f o r  some k < n t h e  rule app l i ed  a f  r n e  
n - 
3 I' is a  r u l e  i n  I-& step rk-l k U5* I.J2t {<(Bi9pi9ci)9(Bi3Qi9cij>~izl 
b e a p r o d u c t i o n s e q u e n c e f o r  X -  - -  r a n d l e c  P k + q  
n' 
.L. be  ZB,l -f yB -l[@]B,Is where Z E V - Z and fi-l E Z" .  
4: I f  PkCk = Z(B-l[B]) BE f o r  some t > 0 and D r V: , tnen i n  
- 
t h e  "imitatirzp" d e r i v a t i o n  X =>  IZ - . . = E i n  G, t h e  r u l e  1 n  
t r l  -- ZB + yB can be  app l i ed  a t  t h e  s t e p  li. :- Ilk. S ince  f((B-l iBl j  2 )  - 
K- l 
t+l B p  t h e  s u b s t r i n g  (6,1[BJ) 8 of rk is mapped on to  t h e  appropr i a t e  
s u b s t r i n g  6 of IIk. 
Suppose f o r  some t - . 0,  ~ ( 8 - ~ [ 8 1 ) ' 5 - ~  is a  p r e f i x  of PkCk b u t  
f o r  every m - > 0, Z(B-l(~])m6 i s  n o t  a  p r e f i x  of PkCkc Let I' -a 1- q- .L r i 
be  t h e  first s t e p  which gene ra t e s  an  occurrence of [B]. S ince  no r ~ i z  -i 
Rl has  any symbol of EL on i ts  l e f t h a n d  s i d e  and s i n c e  1 B-l j = 1:. 
b" - 
- 
one l o s e s  no g e n e r a l i t y  by assuming t h a t  f o r  some m, q < m < n every 
- 
s t e p  of r =+ . . *  :+ rm t ransforms a  symbol to the l e f t  of and 
ci 
every s t e p  of r - * .  rn t ransforms a symbol t o  t h e  r i g h t  of a31 
m 
S ince  rn E T, t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  = , . r produces a s u b s t r i n g  
m n 
[ B I B .  Hence i n  t h e  i m i t a t i n g  d e r i v a t i o n  X 3 YI --. .., I. ==. Kn i n  6, 
t h e  p o r t i o n  II =- =* i m i t a t e s  I' - . , . =-+ r so that ¶-1 q-1-h-m m n  
when i m i t a t i n g  r = t h e  s t r i n g  $ is a v a i l a b l e  t o  u se  as ri.glnt q- i ¶ 
con tex t .  This  s t e p  is i m i t a t e d  by 
' Oq+n-m and then nq- l+n-m 
n 
, -a * - a  : >  I'rn is  i m i t a t e d  by Jl --3 . . . =a I, 0 
q q4-n-m 
A cons t ruc t ion  s i m i i a r  t o  t h a t  i n  t h e  proof of Lemma 3 can b e  used  
i n  conjunct ion  wi th  t h e  r e s u l t  of Ginsburg and Greibach c i t e d  i n  Sec t ioc  2 
t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  io l lowing  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of Theorem 2. 
Corol lary.  I f  G = (V,C,R,X) is  a grammar such t h a t  every non-con~ext-  
f r e e  r u l e  is of one of t h e  forms 
(i) ap + a0 where a E c*) /a1 > 1) and p E CV - c)*, 
- 
( i i )  pB -t OB where B E C*, > 1 ,  and KI E (V - 2)*$  
- 
then  L(G) i s  context-free.  
There Is one f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  which gene ra l i ze s  t he  hypothesrs  of 
both Theorems 1 and 2 ,  t h a t  i s ,  Pet  G = (V,G,R,X) be a  Type 0 ggramm,ar 
such t h a t  every non-context-free r u l e  is of one of t h e  forms 
(i) aZB -+ ayB where a E C", Z E V - C, B,Y E v*, and jsl - ' J 
(ii) aZB -c ayB where B E I*, Z E V - C ,  a,y E v*, and lo; 2 l w  
Thus i t  is  requi red  t h a t  e i t h e r  l e f t  o r  r i g h t  con tex t  be a te rmina l  s t r i n g  
and i n  e i t h e r  ca se ,  t h e  te rmina l  contex t  has  lengeh a t  least  a s  g rea t  as 
the o t h e r  contex t ,  We con jec tu re  t h a t  t h i s  r e s t r i c t k o n  f o r c e s  the  language 
generated t o  be context-free.  
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